Scanning MS is proposed. MS it is a complex petro-magnetic method of detail investigation of rocks exposures. It is the combination of field and laboratory measurements, theoretical and a priori data. Introduction of joint scanning of Т and speed low-cost detailisation of "in-field" investigations does possible to use a magnetic field data not as a source of anomalies, and as a way of studying of all geological environment As an example, we will present results of researches of one exposure of Ukraine shield in Soutern Bough River. The practice result of a new Method consist in her ability to exacting and addition of magnetic-field and geologic magnetic-differentiates maps.
Introduction
As a rule, the geological magnetic investigations are carried out by selection of rock (ground) simples and laboratory analysis [1] . For example, the anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility [2] measurement in variable fields, termomagmetic measurements, are used in modern practice. Observation of the magnetic field are used standard aero-ore cursurvey method [3] . In now is populate observation magnetic field on cosmically sputniks [4] . Detail magnetic investigation used for archeology or ore resources in [10, 8] . Palaeomagnetic and anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS) studies were carried out on a orogenic gold deposit in Jokisivu (Finland): the aim of the studies was to test the capability of palaeomagnetic and AMS methods to provide relative age constraints about the structurally controlled gold formation processes [14] . Model studies of gravity and magnetic data are used in conjunction with rock property data and geologic control to investigate geologic structure at depth in the poorly exposed internal zone of the Paleoproterozoic Penokean Orogen (Minnesota) [15] .
In some cases, the combination of magnetic methods and map modelling is used. Authors of [13] proposes the analysis of surface data, including a digital elevation model (DEM), Landsat Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus images, and geologic maps, was combined with subsurface data, including well logs and magnetic data.
So, the most part of magnetic investigations includes separately selection process "in situ" (on the field) and laboratory researches -there are two separate operations. It does impossible search of existing correlations of magnetic properties of rocks with their geological characteristics that so are necessary for mapping.
But investigation of precambrian formations and complex high-metamorfized objects requires the new methods. Precambrian formations characterized intensive "strike" abnormal magnetic field anomalies, related to the oldest formations of the Earth, presented in different hypsometric cuts on all Earth [9] . The understanding of geological structure of region with such differentiated basement structure requires detailed studies of small geological bodies. Their size might be to small to be resolved by standard geological survey, but these bodies are magnetic markers of geological structure.
In this work the new complexing detalisated method of petromagnetic investigations is described. Method of magnetic scanning (MMS) let use a new possibilities of mapping for high-differenciated sectors of precamdrian basement.
Methods
Magnetic Scanning [6] -it is a complex petro-magnetic method of detail investigation of rocks exposures. In this method, laboratoric and "in field" magnetometric investigations are carried out in direct interrelation with each other, whenever possible by one collective of geologists-geophysicists. At the first stage basic materials are analyzed, and obvious disagreement or correlations "magnetic field-geological structure" appears. Thus, development of the basic actual directions of researches in the given territory is spent.
At the second stage, magnetometric investigations "in field" are carried out. Their difference from standard methods [5] consists in the following.
1. The interconnected simultaneous field scanning of magnetic field Т and magnetic susceptibility c (consecutive continuous reading of the magnetic information modern magnitomethers [11] and c-meters [12] ) is carried out.
2. As a result of measurements, in agreement with aprioristic data, places for specifying field shootings Т and c and places of sampling for laboratory analyses are defined.
3. The obtained data is interpreted in a complex and with the account of aprioristic data.
In the offered method new matters are: -Introduction in practice of field works of joint scanning of Т and c; -Speed and low-cost detailisation of "in-field" investigations. It does possible to use a magnetic field data (and other magnetic properties) not as a source of anomalies, and as a way of studying of all geological environment; -Use in full of complexing at performance of field and laboratory works, and at interpretation of the received results in system with the aprioristic data.
Scanning of magnetic field by new method gives the chance to use the high-frequency fluctuations of curves Т (rejected earlier as "noise") for the analysis of distribution of magnetic minerals in surface layer of exposure. c-metric and laboratory studying specify a picture and real character of behaviour of magnetic fraction in rock. The resulting of MS in new geointhormation system be used [7] .
Also, the method of comparative magnetic analysis is developed. He consists in comparison of several profiles of geophysic areas by visual and magnetic characteristics (see tab.1). In case of high similarity by form of fragments of detailed T-curves can intuitive accept the structural-geological similarity of corresponding domen (in area of scanned profiles). This thesis is argumented in next way: detalization of T-curve individualize him and his form can identificate structural-geological formation of rock in scanned area.
Results
There are two examples of CMA demonstration. On area of South Bug river (among villages Salenci and Samchenci) the aprioristic data (maps, archives) shows a complete petrographical formation of basement. The coast-river areas are well rocked, but not described by geological scanning. In addition, the maps analysis let tell about weak corresponding of geological and magnetic maps. For example, on the map ( fig.1a ) the crystalline-rocks massive is imaged not reality because of the strong different volumes have magnetic field takes place. According to MS, as first the kappametry of rocks and T-scanning (by profiles VG in right coast and AВ in left coast) were carried out. After analysis of received data, the sites of additive investigations (field measurements, accumulation of patterns) were definited.
Analysis of similarity of domens VG and АМ consisted in using of CMA to curve T on VG and on АМ. The similarity obviously is present for fragments PG і В'G', and all other fragments are visually not-similar. Not-similarity of corresponding geological fragments were confirmed by investigations of rocks ( fig.2) .
Subscriptions: a) 1 -applite-pegmatoidal granites; 2 -schists and gneiss; 4,5,6 -zero-, positive and negative isolines of anomally magnetic field; b) 1 -applite-pegmatoidal granites; 2 -schists and gneiss with low magnetic properties; 4 -schists and gneiss with high magnetic properties; 5,6,7 -zero-, positive and negative isolines of anomally magnetic field When come to interval V'G', the volumes of T increases rapidly to 51200 nTl but it is smallest on 1000 nTl then on the second coast; curve T on interval V'G' have shape like to interval PG. Both curves falls similarly, they have same angle of decline of curve and length of 130 m are falling similarly DТright=DТleft=2400 nТl ( fig.2 ). In addition, the similarity of magnetic susceptibility on both coasts is registered in this zone. All their facts let confirm that on PG and V'G' takes place upcoming transition band of schists bodies from right coast to left. It means that schists and gneisses bodies upcomes by his small part V'G', according to image in fig. 1b . fig.3 (magnetic susceptibility in situ) almost 80% of rocks belong to the medium and high magnetic types, for which 40 <c < 100×10 -3 SI u., which is a unique case for this area. And the results of field kappametric and the results of laboratory samples are not recorded significant number slabomahnitnyh breeds, although they are dominant in neighboring outcrops. (As Table 4 .6 shows that the samples selected from outcrop 24v clearly divided into two groups: Group number 1 (for samples numbered from 1 to 9) and group number 2 (№ № 10-13). For samples of group number 1 are observed values In within 0,5-2,5 A/m and magnetic susceptibility of 60 <c <110×10 -3 SI u. Thanks In orientation towards the modern geomagnetic field Isum is high. So samples of group number 1 have slightly higher magnetic characteristics in relation to other species common in the area of research. Respect to group number 1 group number 2 is abnormally high In: 18-40 A / m, for samples of this group c is lower relative c group sample number 1 (9-40 ×10 -3 SI u., except for sample 10.20.7.9). Orientation In the first group of samples is inclined ( fig.4) . According to the results of mineralogical analysis of thin sections the first group is represented by schists biotyt-piroxen, and somewhat tektonization. Thermomagnetic analysis showed the presence of magnetite with Curie temperature of 580℃ and traces maggemite. Samples of the second group were for mineralogical analysis schists too, but with a lesser density. 
СІ). Numbers it is zones wear taking simples
Analysis of aprioristic or received by magnetic scanning data shows that body of xenolyte (from schists and gneisses) is exposed from two coasts or river. This body is to cut by river on interval VG (right coast) and smallest interval V'G' (left coast, fig.1 ).
The next example of successful exploitation of method MS is related to territory among village Samchinzi and village Raygorod in left coast of river. Here, the curve T have obviously similar fragments ІК and І'К' in both coasts of river ( fig.5 ). This similarity causes about similarity of corresponding geological bodies. But this fact do not correlate with traditional geological map of investigated territory. The similarity have a "parallel" type (fragments ІК = І'К' by parallel transfer), i.e. profile of T-scanning cut two geological bodies with parallel-similar structure in fragments ІК and І'К'. Perpendicularly to their cuts on the maps of abnormal magnetic field are prolongated anomalies >700 nTl ( fig. 6 ). Two of their areas, pint by nord-west prolongated izo-lines of magnetic field, are » parallelic one to one. Presentated analysis of T-map and similarity of forms and items of T in fragments І-К and І'-К' let conclude: in pre-cambrian basement are formed two geo-bodies that are very similar by magnetic structure prolongated in nord-west orientation ( fig.6b) 2 -applite-pegmatoidal granites; 3 -diorites; 4 -plagiogranites; 5) migmatites; 6) +-isolines of abnormal magnetic field; 7 -isoline of Bouget; 5 -granodiorites; 6 -diorites; 7 -aplit-pegmatit; 8 -granites; 9 -plgiogranites 10 -migmatites; 2 -4 -isoline of abnormal magnetic; 1 -isoline of Bouget-anomalie
Conclusions
Due to detalization of measurements and synchronization of c-and T-scanning, the possibility of real imagination of magnetic field sources appears. The complex computerizing analysis of in sitг and laboratoric magnetometry let investigate the magnetic markers for next analysis of problem geological zones and correction of geological maps.
